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■ army s fewest lighter Plane 

"vn "} fliKht is thc U; S. Array's newest furhter plane the Curtis, irhawk, successor to the Tomahawk and Kutvlnwk Ihilu ° 1 3 

ii combat on widely-scattered fronts. This j,1 the first ^ TT 
1 'l,1C\o detPTCmitn'ith,the,ncw American-built Roll, R0™Ce So 0 dctails’ °n the plane a performance have been released. 
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Stimson Says Raids 

S< c. etary of War De- 
clares Japanese Will 

[ Retaliate for General 
j Doolittle’s Bombing of 

Tokyo and Other Jap 
Cities. 

Washington. May 28.— (AIM — 

l n l.11 \ Slimson said today the 
l W ii' department considered a 

I ipanrn air raid on the l nit**d 
Males to he inevitable as a re- 

turn Mow for Brigadier General 
lames II. Doolittle's attack on 
Mil. mi and other Japanese cities. 

■ dory told in- pi e.- ■■ am- 

(in Army was doing < ■ \ 

ddo to moot the expected 
■which he indicated was an- 

'' '! si the west coast. 
'''.is happens, we siian't ic- 

i"'t effective defen ■ mn 

d ions fur a major uifci,-n 

'liinsnn also told a ituestioner 
despite the great distance 

'■'ii east coast lies from Japan. 
Ml.ok on the national capital 
"not inconceivable." He did 

■■ ills’ ass the possibility ol at- 

liy Japan's axis partners. 
o| face" Japan u i 01" i 

Aim;, ;i!i att, ex led :e 

i I", >h 1 tie made ., \ eitgi-anee 
laide. Stiin.-i ol11 iiliil. 
ite.’i State. tin ... (ieii- 

tittle, nit lietud a -mg.ng. 
mg. su rprise i do a a t ne 

evideir ed i y |i,ci 
Japan's I m il i I a a ah 11 

1 '' r x time the Iji im i >>T- came 

'die eerelary -aid. 

Damaged U. S. De- 
stroyer at St. Lucia; 
Reuters Reports Axis 
Sub Sunk in Fight. 

m Iaieia, British West indies, 
'll. — (Delayed; — (AIM—■ 

• lie I nited States destroyer 
Blakeley reached port here to- 
night after coming safely throu 
sh an attack by a wolf pack 
"t axis submarines which pre- 
cipitated a naval battle. 

I melon, May\28.— (AIM- Reuter 
1 u news agency, reported today 

m axis submarine wa boiiev- 
".have been destroyed yesterday 
St. Lucia. British West Indie.-, 

■ 1,1 
.. second submarine attack on 

'hi damaged U. S. destroyer Blake- 
ley. 

■ he agency said this was the see- 
'""i submarine destroyed in the 
* rihhean within a week, (it did 

spy exactly when or where the 
bi t was destroyed.) 

It said the Blakeley was at- 
tacked by submarines outside far 
harbor of Castries. St. Lucia, as 

site was steaming from .Martini 
■me where site had pul in after 
being damaged by a torpedo on 

-Monday. 
i’hint's counter attacked the siib- 

1Vi:“ iites, it was said, and one was 
believed sunk. 

the belief was expressed that a 

Packs of submarines was prowling 
ncai Martinique- and attacked the de- 
■'h1 '.ver fiist just out.-/.e territorial 
v':'| is ol that French colonial is- 

land 
■Ml. Lucia is only 2u mile Horn 
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Lewis Ousts 
Ph Hip Mu rray 

i 

VV. i: mgloii, May 28. — ( AP I — 

-,l>hn I.. Lewis today ousted 
Pi.dip Murray, president of the 
UK). |r >rr his 818,00(1 a y.ar job 
a- vice president of the United 
Ainu.* Workers. 

Lew; president m tii* miners, 
d' elat ed the v iee presi.leney v a- 

cant and was upheld by the 
l MU xecutive board bv a vote 

17 - 1. 
Lewis then named .John \ 

() Leary. Pittsburgh, to Murray's 
place. 

A l"MW spokesman explained 
thill under the union’s constitu- 
tion Murray, m effect, vacated 
his oil ice when he accepted the 
alar oh i ader hip of the steel 

v. irkors union. 
Newt ai Wagner, representing 

di- li ict o1 o| the I 'MW, cast the 
h no \ ote against oiistmg Mur- 

Uncertainty 
Still Ahead 

,i 

Babson Says History 
S h o w s Depressions L 

Follow Booms; Urges 
Spiritual Rebirth. 

r.v i;o<;i;u \v. hvisson £ 
Ci >py right— 11)42 Pm! hers 

I'.nnnciul Burea Inc. 
B hsoii Park, Mass, Alay 28.—The 

■emi". nc life oi the United States 
differs little from our own personal 
lives. Both are emu acterized by ups 
and downs. War-, kmd speculation, 
agricultural upsets, tariffs, foreign 
relations, mergers. pump-priming, 
legislation, labor unions, and other 
g -od and bad factors have all pi ,v- 

ed a part in the prosperity or in the 

decline ol our country's affairs. 
When the war will end, and whethei 

we shall have a post-war slump or 

whether boom times will continue,; 
no man can now say. By another 
six months, however, the entire situ- 

ilion should be much clearer. 
Looking Backward. 

My hie has been spent ill looking 
forward 1 have continually tried to 

anticipate coming events in order; 
to preserve my economic independ- 
ence. Due to a praying father and 
mother, I have looked upward for 

guidance :n m\ personal affairs and 
when adv ising others. Such success 

a, ! hive come 'hroiigh mv early 
recognition of the practical values jj 
of the unbeatable combination of 

faith, indu-try. and intelligence. Hi.— ^ 
t ry certainly repea’s itself and {, 

often is a dei'endable guide. 
Hence, let me briefly review some s 

of lilt' events ''1 our na’ionat eeo- I 

non e experience in the order in \ 1 

which they have appeared to me 8 

Mv father wa> born in the depres- 
si on of the all's from which the 

Civil W r pulled us out. I was born 

following the long depression of the 

70‘s which was ca ised by the col- j 

lapse of railroad and farm specula- y 
t j oil and paner currency. Resump- 
tion oi gold payments, the great t n 

,-ise in imillig-'atioo. several notable e 

inva”L'ins. and complete freedom V 

(Coii'uiidcg on .t age So ciij 
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stnese Claims; In 
Southwest China, Jap- 
anese ln,auers Re- 
ported Retreating. 

__ I 

(H) Tlir Associated Press) 
Japanese head juarters asserted 

today that Japanese troops, eli- | 
maxing a Jt’U-mile advance in 
ten days, had captured China's 
"sold liower" < ity ol Kinhw a, 
capital ol the eastern seaboard 
province in' t hekiuns. and there- 
by eu! oil mi:' of Generalis- 
simo (Ilians Kai-Shek's vital 
supply roll U s. 

Chekiang pi.., iiu-e -' rat gica1 !y 
mp<irtanl :<> a pi.lentiai -pringin.uni 
nr an allied ol iensivc a.gainst Japan. 

Chinese dispateiies failed to 
confirm the Japanese claim. They 
asserted tiiat Chinese defenders 
firmly entrenched on the out- 
skirts of Kinhwa were holding 
their ground at hist reports, hut 
acknowledged liial the situation j 
was grave. 
A Chinese cunimnnupiv la.-t night 

(lid a fierce battle was raging ar timd 
he city after two heavy assaults had 
>een beaten oil and more than 1.500 

cnungkmg. May :K. — — 

The bitterly contested city ol 
Kinliwa in Chekiang province 
still is in Chinese hands after the : 

failure of attacks by heavily re- 

inforced Japanese columns, the 
Chinese tush command an- 
nounced lonighi. 

Both sides lusl heavily in hit- 
ter fighting yy hicii raged thro- 
ughout yesterday around the ! 
yy piIs of Kinliwa. provincial 
capital and chief objective of the j 
Japanese army's major sweep 
dow n the coastal area eel a 

Shanghai, said a coiiimui-' pie. 
The Japane e brought up it). 

(!()() reinforcement hu halin'; ar- 

tillery and cay ley as well as 

infantry, for th ■ assault, which 
came from several sides hut ail 
of which were repulsed. 

apaneso had ljccn killed by land 
lines alotv. 
Kinliwa lie 2011 airline mile- 

uithwcst ol Khangha and mill mil 's 

ast ol Chungking. China's wartime' 
ipital. 
A .Japane e army p ikesman said j 

hat more than 300.(Mill Chinese! 
•oops had been eoneenlrated in t'be , 

bekiang theatre and that ttie fall of ; I 
inlnva meant the military collapse 

1 the zone. j i 

Far across China, in the south- 
west, Chinese dispatches report- 
ed that Cliini'si troops hail 
flung Japanese invasion col- > 

(Continued on Pago Sown) 

Brazilians 
Sink U-Boat 
Off Coast 

t 
-- 

r 

Kin dc Janeiro. .May 2S.—-( \P) | 
—-A Brazilian air force plane \ 
was credited today by a high 
Brazilian source with the dive [ 
bombing destruction of an axis 
submarine five days ago off the | 
northeast coast ol Brazil after j 
a summons for assistance from ( 
I nitcil Stall's fliers. 
"The plane i- Brazilian and was ■, 

doted by ■». Brazilian crew." -aid t 
ie informant, whose country is not 
I war with the axis but has bad \ 
■veil ships torpedoed in tin1 l'-bonl ( 
itnpaign and all lull one lost. ( 

The .submarine, he said, was first i 

glited last SalurJay ailc.'noou by \ 
Jnited States flior.-, identified as 

ieutenant Harry Scb.wane and Ser- t 
.■ant J. Cl. Vale- Tliey attai ked and f 
niultaneously called lor a.-sisl.mee | 
■uni land-ba-ed Bi'a/.iban plane-. , 
The Brazilian- responded imme f 

lately. Three Brazilian planes join- 
i in the assault. At least one ol j 
lem carried mixed Brazilian and 
ortli Ann riean personnel. 
One of the three, sighting the sub- 

larine. power dived and loosed its 
dire bomb load on the target, 
lanes circling the locale immediate- 1 

el tor'. and n !• .i huge spot ot 

1 I' a 1 i. lit a -’cr- I 

Slush Bogs Down Nazis on Northeast Front 

This pimure made somewhere on the Russian northeast front, in the Leningrad sector, shows how German uoops and mac nines bogged down amid slush and swollen rivers caused bv melting snow The river aerosi which these supply wagons arc being hauled by horses is level with the bridge. 
(Central lJrena) 

Mayer Tops 
Salary List 
Movie Executive Earn- 
ed $704,425.60 Last 
Year; Other Top 
Notchers Far Behind. 

Philadelphia. May :>8.— (AIM 
—Louis B. Mayer, the 57-year- 
old Russian-horn movie execu- 
tive who began his career as a 

Massachusetts theatre operator, 
topped the field of America’s 
biggest paid executives a t tin last 
year with an income of $70 L- 
125.ii) as managing director of 
production for l.oew’s, Lae. 
Tr: I mg far behind May. r. win 

vcriwd .$7,373 more tmw n ilMn. 
and v. h» .so 151 i 1 remum rat m ii i- 
•luded $544425.1)0 as oilbe. i ■;:11s 
•r hare m p:. >i it w« v a is •..«>: 
»t!.i r motion picture e.v. e.:P\ ; e- 

ir end actresse inch: ‘or in’.- and 
ai me men. a tirvey ol •iitmial c- 

mrts filed With the sreuriPcr and 
.xchange ennui is imi sh<-wen t »day. 

t 'lark (lable. n 5 ion j c!ut e -la., 

eceivccl $357.5U«) from J.ww's I'm' 
eeond place. and \ ici M. 
■iclienck was pa d $334.2 > 1.5 I a 

iresidenl and th: eetor of 1 .new 

Many of the annual rep» '. bmv- 
■\a r. have been held up by Pm SKI 

I sible consoi hip purpo 1 In- 
■luded in thi group an- Eugeiu* 
Irace. j)i e ident < *1 the i Vi !. !< I cm 

steel Corp.. who was seemed in 15H" 
rith $178,144 and other :«•;» "sn- 

ug stool ma.-tw win -.-e 1 i. m a <• 

■ngage i in war orodueu-m. 
Go- -rgc Washington Hid. j 

(Continued on Page Sm n) 

Welsh Freed 

By Magistrate 
Kansas City. May 28. iAP) 

Ieorge W. Welsi dr., was I recti P>- 

av of a first deg ee murder charge 
rought againsl by the -late m 

to brutal hanuw and buteh.ei -iay- 
ig ol his pretty '.'4-year old >ister. 

,oila, March 5b P* 12. 
The charge v a dismisseu by .1 d. 

lougherty. .ju-P "I peare. Com. 
roseeutor Mie! W. O’liern a ked 
lat the defend.a be held 20 min- 
tes to give hin lime to file a new 

ction. He did 8 disclose the na 

ire of the eh. g- he iiad in muul. 
Throe grand 'uries have nve. 

[gated the ear .mce the lornui 

miversily or 1\. mas City boa ity 
u ecu's mutilated mdv wa- Innin! m 

er bed by hei 1 other. Mrs. Marie 
7elsh. 

T\vi) June P •. no action 1 1 

iird indicted the 28-year old hmiii- 
r. Its indici ment was quashed >n 

ir ground- oi illegal conduct by the 
urors. Immediately alter that in- j 
ictment wa- >et aside. County Pi o- 

eeutoi- O'Hern tiled a murder 
barge. 

WEAiHlP 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 

Little eluuise in temperature 
teivirht. ereept slightly eooler in 

Mexican Congress 
Will Declare War 

GCLDstfUKU AiKEUKl 

CONTRACT AWARDED 

Vi'iishingtijn, May 28. — (AP) — 

Gi'auni.'-Miygin.'-TliomiJ.'on and Mc- 
Dcx’itt ni Charlotte, X X., has been 
awarded a euntrart in C'innoction 
with the eon-truetnm nl an air Imre 

training sehnol at Gold-boro, X. C. 
Anniuineement of the mard w.n 

ina.it last night by the War depart- 
iii nt. w!.:eh ir! it was made on a 

enrnpel dix'e led basis. The amount 
inx olx ed in the ,'ontrae! and othi.a 

.:’. ere no! d ; e|o-ed. 

A to 
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Are frozen 

Workmen Forbidden 
to Change Jobs With- 
out Permission; 
Unions Withhold Com- 
ment. 

Washington. Max iS.— (AIU — 

Hundreds of thousands of essen- 

tia! workers are forbidden to 

change jobs in war industries 
under government orders being 
drawn up toda.x lo slop pirating" 
of skilled men b.\ rival manufac- 
turers. 

It t y the 
iv! p .we. commission lor imuied- 
ate i. uiiii'c make ’In* United Stall1." 

1 Serv i tin 
igeiicy ini' critical "kd.s m evtieal 
iriiie" The effect wall h to prevent 
W( ivers : n >m cliai :g:ng ! r« mi me 

.'laiit !o another w ilia»; 1 approx al ol 
la* government agency. 

A 'kesnian a the n anpower 
•ii m -- < in said labor •‘pirating” 

u mi wuiespr ad. especially in 
1 craft itidusli y. t eat il inter- 
ered with war production. 

Organized labor withheld im- 
mediate judgment on the move. 
William Oreen, All. president, 
said it was a "pretlx drastic or- 

der.' apparently. and added that 
he would comment no further 
until lie studied it. 

Philip .'Murray, president of the 
( 20. called a meeting of the or- 

ganization's war mobilization 
committee for Mondax to decide 
CIO polio on the orders. 
The manpoxx r cmim',^ion spokes- 

iiiin deebned to dscia; xx-hat effect 
:hc pniicx might haw on stabib/.a- 
ion >•! wages. Ho sa.d the freezing 
•niiId be enforced through prnx'ismns 
n war contracts, but added an opin- 
on that "employers will go along 
mri we do not think compulsion xvill 

necessary." 
A labor "freezing” order has been 

1) •-. .. Ui id ill x m !iLin. 
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President Avila 
Camacho Pledges Re- 
sources of Nation to 
‘Collaborate Ener- 
getically in Saving 
America.’ 

Mexico City. May 28.— (AP) — 

President Manuel Avila Camacho 
called upon an emergency ses- 
sion ol congress today to declare 
.Mexico at war with the axis— 
the first declaration of war in 
her history—and place the na- 
tion immediately upon a fight- 
ing footing. 

In a chamber of deputies al- 
ternately gravely silent,, then 
ringing with tumultuous cheers 
nl "viva Mexico." the president 
pledged all the resources of the 
nation to "collaborate energeti- 
cally in saving America." 
Hi- appeal to the congress and by 

radio to the nation declared that 
Mexican neutrality had been vio- 
!, ted wantonly by the torpedoing 
'.wo week- ago ol the Mexican ships 
Roti .ro del Llano and Faja de Or<>. 

An o\at:.ui ol sr\era I minutes in- 
terrupted Avila Camacho when he 
said the "d-sloyal, sneaking and cow- 

ardly‘attacks' h I decided his gov- 
<■ nmt-i11 to ac ,-pt valiently the real- ! 

Res" ol the world situation and 
a : d duration of war against ( 

CJero any. Italy and Japan. 
The formal declarations will 

bring the second largest Latin 
American nation into armed al- 
liance with the 1 oiled Nations. 

Such action has been a fore- 
gone conclusion since last week. j 
when tlic cabinet voted its ap- 
inoval after Germany had re- 
fused to accept a note protesting j 
the ! -boat sinking of a Mexi- I 
can tanker. 
rtie attitude of the congress was 

revealed quickly by F.milio Roldan, i 
pre-iil. nt ot the chamber ol depu- 

and presiding officer ol the joint '1 
ion i it,.- two house? I ( 

"We shall give alt the -upport | ! 
it o ary to our govt munent re- 

gardle-- a .sacrifices and privations 1 
t'1 o.ike sat' the honor ot our lath- I 
rrlaud. he declared in r-pon.se to I 
the pi esident. | ; 

52 Survivors i' 
Reach Recife j, 

Recife, Brazil, May 28. (AP)—i 
Tin Brazilian steamer Rio Igtiazu ar- I 
riv.d here today with 52 survivors of j 
the British ship Barrdule who were 

j 
p.cited up after their vessel was tor- I 
pedoetl May 17. 4:50 miles off Mar- , 

tilH|tlC. 
rtn Ri Iguazu was the ship Hal- A 

a- source- had said was bringing in 
urvivors of a United States battle- I 

-'up of the Maryland class which the t 
t'alians claimed to have torpedoed 

ui ,-ti.v to- Lrazilr.m e aci.) 

Somervell 
Premises 
Men, Arms 
Assistant U. S. Army 
Chief of Staff, in Lon- 
don, Hints at Second 
Front; Furious Axis 
Assault Launched in 
Africa. 

(By The Associated Pressi 
Lieutenant General Brclion B. 

Somervell, assistant L. s. Army 
chief of staff, declared in Lon- 
don today that the Lnited States 
stands ready to supply "men and 
materials on a large scale to a 
European battle front." even as 

Adolf Hitler's field headquarters 
claimed victory in the critical 
battle south of Kharkov. 
General Somervell's statement, 

coinciding with a r: in” British cln- 
naor for direct action against Ger- 
many. said tlie United States was 
ible to send men and supplies de- 
spite the shipping shortage and 
large commitments in Australia and 
India. 

Russia has frequently urged Brit- 
tin and the United States to open a 

second front against Hitler’s armies 
lit is summer. 

While tiie bloody battle of 
Kharkov swirled toward a cli- 
max, Britain's desert armies 
struggled against a furious new 

axis offensive in north Africa, a 

drive aimed at Egypt and the 
green valley of the Nile. 

British headquarters said 
tank-led axis thrusts had been 
repulsed on both flanks of the 
Libyan battle seen#, hut an RAF 
communique acknowledged that 
axis mechanized forces tiad ad- 
vanced within 15 miles of the 
main British stronghold at 
Tobruk. 
I’he RAF said British fliers bomb- 

'd the enemy throughout yesterday 
n the Bir Haeheim and Ed Adam 
irons. 

This indicated that axis tanks had 
miff d about .10 miles past the Brit- 
sh forward defense system, which 
•trelched between Bir Haeheim and 
\in el G.ixala. 

Ed Adam Is 15 nvles south of To- 
iruk: Bir Haeheim 50 miles south- 
■ast. 

On Hu' Soviet front, the Rus- 
sians reported that the- Ger- 
mans were staging "psychologi- 
cal attacks" in which the nazis 
charged Red army lines, firing' 
wildly and shouting at the top 
of their lungs. In one such at- 
tack. 1.000 “psychologists" were 
left dead on the field. 
Gera an i'.eadq uirter- said Untie 

but axis tr ■.:had cra.-in d the 
iwssians m "out-landing victory” 
utii .if K'i.i o \ and captured 165.- 

00 prisoners. 

House Delays 
Consideration 
Of Pipeline 

Wa h iisum. M i\ 28 (AP) —The 
loo t.' put o’; today unlii .Monday 
on>idci';it ion a lcgi-latam to au- 
lon/i.- construction :i pipeline and 
canal across Florida to help meet 

’e eastern seaboard's oil needs 
Vtrolcum f ■ .01 riinat. 1 Iekes said he 
ad asked I. r steel priorities to build 
pipeline from Texas to New York. 
Majoiity Leader McCormack, 

k'.noc! at. Mi -achusetts, told the 
louse the bill would be given the 
ight 01 v. ay Monday. 

1 he Ic\a.--Ncu York pipeline 
ould be the w aid's largest 

likes reiterated at his press con- 
erenee that so far as gasoline con- 
erval ion was eoneerned there was 
no need, not is it advisable" to make 
asoline rationing nationwide, but 
dded that this might be necessary 
o .-.ave rubber. 

He has not abandoned hope for the 
npeline. Iekes -aid. and he expects 
o appear personally before WPB 
n beliall of file project. 

\\ l’B Chiii I to','.aid Nelson said re- 
ently that tin* country could have 
his pipeline only if it wanted to 
aerifieo production of ships and 
ank-. The line would deliver 350.- 
.•(I barrels daily to eastern states, it 
..... etcn estimated. 


